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SERMON ^ By Rev. 
Cbas. Wegner. № PEOPLE HT THE ProfessionaV-Ist, Yngvar Sonntch- 

son, Plums; 2nd, Yngvar Sonnichson, 
Lobsters and Dulse. “f

Amateur—1st. Miss Susie Mercer, 
Apples.

iSTORIA
For Infants and Childraw

•

lady pass by. dad to sombre garments 
nlr°,Ur?i.n*„that made a "Pot of dark- 

power consist almost entirely In into my mînd^hat^m^ave teen 

the absolute and sincere Sharing of compelled to go out, to thus show her- 
the burdens of others. 8el* ln- ■ucb1 unsuitable surroundings. I

When great mlsfortupnes fell upon д/?441 iî'î. a Bttle chlld who as yet 
those you love, misfortunes that you to whom aU wValtoe^e ronfetos 

can neither upnderstand nor remove had been bought for hieшшт шшттт « жшві н ш
^ê^SS555 3,000 Ahead of 1904’s Figures—Great Crowds

speak, that he is nothing to him. A The child knew not what he was do r- '

E<E™5f"E шш Tow"™№ * Anosement Halls Do-
to men are human misfortunes. All has caused that meeting and has will- ■ _ ' . p - -4 an Enormous Business—Fine Fireworks.
and the Eternal Father has fcut Into woman. By the divine virtue that is 

,the hands of men treasures of conso- mlnKied with our actions, a few pieces
la tlon endof help for their brothers. <* pink paper, scattered by a child’s I The crowd, nr—.,,»
That consolation and help does not hand, became that day a gospel carried grounds Wedn^dS* wer^in^rtrin'J' to 
consist In tieir great riches or ln the by the breeze to her whose soul had JhTir уоІите тае^мТьег ^Г^ЦГ 
power to perform miracles, to cause Perhaps only seen the messengers of ^olume- TJ*e weather was ideal,
to.ta.Ttet which is not. fo give sight mourning for т.вд » took advantage of it.•to. the bund o?.âwâken thé Шй. Ttat ereatnessths^he whe^nf the mes- teÏÏtoTta^iSrm toe ^ЛгіепТ 

.consolation for misfortune consists in sage was only equaled by the innocence ance ymterd^beiM H172 ^‘end- 
being men. in rendering services that simplicity of the messenger him- The tota^Ue^tence now exceeds by 
our very poverty and wretchedness ee«- about 30M the
enable us to render. Nobody can con- "Rejoice with those who do rejoice. s^Te Ь
sole a sorrowing man like anothBb who »"d weep with those who weep.” ^
I* in grief. It is the strength that has The human soul Is like a harp, my did r^m attain^ ^ their riZ.o,™ 
been given us in dur sadness and wor- brethren. Of all toe delicate instru- ^mnXn of n^hfiritv vigorous
lies that, the angels of heaven, living ments that have been created to make Ttelnstaf h. ™',ai 
In eternal light, do not know. It is : 8weet music for onr ears, there U not nres^t ™ual ”“тЬ«Г
<the power possessed by the Crucified ! one ‘bat Is so wonderfully built. But o-doci/ .mЬ“1 fPOm 1“
One on the Hill of Golgotha to draw j for lta ‘ones to be rich an* true,’torlt Ш tine a st^dv 
to Himself, to gather around Him, the to Klve forth full waves of harmony, It Lure^ ihron^wL Р
unhappy and/ wretched of this earth, must have toe deep and low strings of apparent btiweln ™ven ' Class 2-Hackneya.
all .those who weep, who die and who ereat sorrow, as well as the clear and] o’c^ck ttet^the fivures wotid vo lnn- Stallion. 4 years old and upwards- Class IS-Lelcesters.

'‘Corne'tofiHe.’'byHow right He w'to otiy^irowTheonV you^n j°y^‘*ьИ ^ou Slderably above Tuesday’s total, but !?1’ Jphtt w- Diekie, Gagetown; 2nd, Ram- 2 shears and over—1st, Albert
ht H imwrftotiv hZ,nnd« ? k. ^ °ther 11 was not until the throngs began to Hugh R’ McMonagle, Sussex Corner. Boswell; 2nd, S, L. Boswell.“» îtüssu... srs® szæ eta m »sr■ ™- —■>■«.-. «. ». srsœa ti arv

вау1ЬЄ”Н^в fOUndatlon of ‘binge—to forth ,U„nd,rTa j°y that Obtained of the crush which wasT F11Iy or Celdlng, 3 years old and up- well; 2nd, S. L. Boswell.
“f ’ one unhappy man ,n 80n* !Ute the lark, as great that to get in or out ^f the warda-W. W. Black, Amherst, “Vic.” Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst S L
man ^e anothe^’^You knowXti bounded P °f 80rr°W are building or along the Pike-was almost Foti of lüO^-W W, Slack. Boswell; 2nd and 3rd, Albert Boswell.'
what you say; you know ^ot h^ tigh ! Keep your harps entire. Do not «LZ 4

thought ‘of gS!° tod1 how iXh ronsti- tbe trilîow te" the wlyriata tatii to S U”U1 abOUt ten °'clock°U^bean the: Class З-Standard Bred Horses. w^T^I^lf в’"d Sf’ АІЬЄЛ 5°S"

tng power He has put into our weak- avold vibrating and suffering. To Ще |4°іІ<ІГ!к «°4 graduaUy. Stallion, 4 years old and upwards—1st, Pen consisting я л
ne“’ is to be be capable of suffering and ™ | ? there was stlU a Jas. D. Reid. Fredericton; 2nd, Hugh 1зГ аі^п Во,і-Ги. « т

There Is no greater power on this jolcl”S- To live is to freely open one’s grounds ^ °f peoI>,e about the R. McMonagle, Sussex Corner. wek ’ 2 d" S" L' Boa"
earth, whatever may be the resources *%ul to all that happens. To Uve Is to ть- РПгА Wlr. ' StaHlon, 2 years old-let, Alex Clark, pen consisting of «.» ... ,
and marvels displayed; there Is „o altow one-s strings to be touched by hast ail previous records St. John. ” ewe lkmbs-lst AIhcrT^
greater power to reach the man to the wlngs ot angels, be they luminous Lnd p*rture tent Foal of 1906—1st, Guy C arr. Comp- , Albert Boswélk
whom no human words cam any longer , angele of J®F or the dark-winged mes- Backed .h Л . side shows being ton, Que. Class 36-Lincolns.

• bring any temporal hope; there Is no eenfere ot «”rrow To live Is to have In I did no, Л ^ there Best Breeding Mare-lst, Hugh R. Ram, 2 shears and over-lst Albert
greater power'to restore in Mm the on® * roul an echo, sometimes tender Ple to vet f J”any mpre Peo" McMonagle, Sussex Corner; 2nd, «Alex Boswell, Jr., French Fort P E I • 2nd
feeling that he is not lost, the sense of . caressing, of all the feelings that wedred*^ ÎT'tfSii The people were Clark; 3rd, Guy Carr, Compton, Que. Geo. Boswell. ..................... '

S SS."°T‘ 1""“ ,ТТ 5T52 SLS1 АШ"‘
pr mingling with his. . by being wholly a man, by opening orned Cut 4 Ь - ® fl00r was ad" _ ' St’ John’ Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst and 2nd

To weep with those who weep, is 0ne’8,eoul to the interests of others, by gerle ^ f/ataty lln" H^l ett S^ovfl Oueenl,^ " Ut’ Albert Boswell; 3rd, Geo Boswell
therefore, one.of toe greatest lnjunc- opening one’s house to tooae who re- proDer .nh'~fIy P ted from lt8 Fiiiv nr rSodinQ ^ 4 ,, Shearling ewe—let Albert Boswell-
‘tons, one of toe most true, one Tt »8 well as to those who are sad, Ts ™«r, ,ddiH , W if °ld-let’ 2nd' Geo. Bosweto '
those wbose fulfillment is most won- by welcoming them in our home and atthe 8 addRk>hal attractions МпГ- , , „ Ewe lamb-lst and 2nd Albert Bos-

afcsib,TfiSrs-'-іїавЩаЖісrena,thiB^e in CpPine°^yandJOtoena altos'Т/етаГ^г^ t Fe8terday «* Judges .finished up in Brunfwlck-Silver Cup. donated^ ^ Alfcert Boswell; 2nd,

even thought g? «V "dicing wi tothose* who re- tafth^perinto^tiA ^ ^ St
шГкаГраЛпа^І 1ST аПГЙІГ W ^ faster Horses in Harness,

i tet thTLnLt ;, ! ”, a- re* classes of holsès lo b Mare or gelding, 3 years old-lst, John
vour fe lnw m^ ,- °5 ®thers’ for jMsea. The Judging of dog, was also E’ Pro8t- Hampton, N. B.

"Ssr^'éai Шй-------------~ •“ЙЖСya
that you^ave Ôti/T^îf are ,dim’ ! o Quickly done by Putnam’s Painless a‘* n0t 8° well flUed as at the last Matched team-lst, W. H. Bafnaby, 
tirteted яЬагГіп^ь» . and Corn Extractor- Acts in one day. ah”w. St. John; 2nd, W. H. Allen, Penniac,
You must not i °f “*“■ - cau8es no PbtP» removes every trace of The children from the free kinder- NB’

not exist or toS tiS orito^neM i°®8 . ^rene88’ Fears of success proves marten attended the exhibition yester- 1 * CIas8 «-Ponies. —,г£мННЯт ““ ш,ьт №

ШШШЩ ИШТ Ш ЇЙ Й «
beauty radif0, a ^r-a power of ' Saturday nes*T^ j EMBROIDERY. ,

Joice with those who vejolce^'s^rrow timTa^ociation hefdT °f h*1® exh,bl" Centre piece—Miss Eugenia Kelly,

Вл»555 iNsxffis Mt*11 *** "*.wi s ast» -=M"
;^акгз«*дй-л тчвтлікмшл ■ t saaî. ;
In danger Of becoming the vanity of ________ of the morntog pa~n, Мм?Дг м,т Mltche11’ Rothe8ay, second.
one day only. But when sorrow comes —~ told wh th ,’ a'’ 8cr MIU1" Five o’clock tea cloths, embroidered
to the help of Joy it is like the velvety T brought to the. ftir TtiiP "°‘ in colors-Mrs. Frank Potts, St. John.
«аП“888 of ‘he heavens, out of which ME, Sept. 6.—Carl was to have been one of *th„ “F41*8410" first;. Mrs. Mitchell, Rothesay, second,
the stars shine forth. * Smith, of Brockton, Mass.," a profes- I ures at the Brockton ,eat* D’Oyleys, any design, set of six —

Idght requires a dark background to aeron^’ fel1 a distance of 126 The management of that Лгмтн^" Mr8’ E’ H FlewelHhg, Oak Point,first;
be better seen. There are ho pictures Î2®,1 from a h*110011 at the Maine State made a contract with exh,b,tl0" Mr№ Warren J. Vincent, Charlotte
Without shadows, Just Л there to fomd* this afternoon ahd receiv- the tir-.hlp tawhl^ «Т/Л 8treet’ St’ John’ second-
none wltoout light, and, to be com- f4 Wbtch win probably result attending the fair and mfting ,Б°» f°F " ®°Га cushions, linen or denim em
piéta the picture of hnkan llfr muti Ï , stone, teVi^ the вгіриШи^іГм, br®ld8r8d-Mrs. A: E. Cripps, St. John,
be mingled with shadow and light Shortly after 4 o clock, Smith, accom- contract that- ascension. „° ,л * . *118 Ь”1; Mrs. McPherson, Winter street,

* : If you are happybecora abeggsr panled by Ml88 Ida Merrfl‘ «‘Boston, madeifthe we!ther^.nl?, n°V,b® st- j«hn, second.
end beg for sorrow, share some fain a°°,ther profeàstonal aeronaut, ascend- The alfali- had been ехІепгі1^7аД%Ь,Є" Tray anfl sideboard cloths—Mrs. Mit-
the black, but niurlshinfTroad ti t . * ba“°°“ from the Malne State tleed, but when the tlme ^r .he ehe11’ Rbthesay, first; Mrs. H. A. Do-
paln. otherwise joy win soften and Falr grounds in eight of more than eions came round the oi. hf “cen" herty, Orange street, second, 
weaken you. It youhavetooTuto ^ 3)^Pe°p,e- , • . cla.meTtoe w^therto teun^t Jac- . 80,6 CD8h,°^ 8»k or satin, em-
bow, become a beggar and go and beg .JPbey rotre -Ouiekly Into the air, „ and tory, and refused to take the tHn broidered—Mrs. Mitchell, Rothesay,
tor happmees not ta unworihln^a tet then made P^^tions to drop.ln their though he waXoffer^ bonu^ of l^ firsV 
b> dignity, go to them who are happy, barach“tes. Each of the occupants had for every flight Ш
And, Яке God, your Father, be happy A separate trapue and cut the para-. The secretary of the 
because of thelr bappinees. ^“t®1”086’ bat the trgpese rope broke Association Informed Mr Milligan

It Is a great mistake a want ne tant and the man leU to the ground, break- this, and aftera want of a sense of the high moral tog bte brea8t hone and his hips and I factory correspondence with the^air-

■ymmetry that exists ln human assocl- ff1^8' Ee whs hurried .to the. Central j sMp man, the deal was declared off* OId lady’s work—Mrs. Betts, Bt. 
atipn; to inylte only happy people to а “п^Іе с^Шот ^ ІП аП f8 9 was decided that the “fiasco” oi *S%t firSt; Mr8’ Steven- St. John, se-
they orvw aWsteof1^u:’^eWwm І5а,/*®^Ші,а"а®? !“ tb® WQOds about ^ated^ireBThïf№ture afso^rov^d Best apeciraen of Mexican drawn 

pot Invite this one, for he Is sad; we * half mile distant in her parachute a failure at the Winnipeg fair this 7°rk—Mi8S Emlle E. Roblchaud, Buc- 
wlll not invite this other, for she isso tvUhout mishap. summer, and the management are now t0Uche' N’ B’
much atone that It might pain her to f Л !^lcl°x congratulating themselves upon their OIL PAINTING 1.
•ee people.” How little human that is! *b accident that twomegroes, who fed escape from this attraction.' і IL PAINTING3*
Oh the other hand, when a . somewhat Ь®!” 8®Є" The judging of horses was continued Sec. 1-Portfait or Figure,
sorrowful gathering is convened, we ^®?w Л ‘ ,trap?“ ropf' ln the large ring yesterday afternoon ‘rom life;. .
should not say: “Let everything be ”d th y !!*re lQoklng for these col- That horses are a live Attraction was Professional — 1st Yngvar Sonnirh- m n ,
black; let each one Wear a veil; let this ОГ?? ' shown from the crowds lining the son, St. John “Old Fisherman " Wheat, Red, 1 bushel — 2nd, Orln
be a gathering of people who can laugh ятАЛ^л11^481.^4 waa#8ald that fence around the track. The grand Professlona’l-2hd, Yngvar Sonnich- blaue\f USS®2 h21^' Ц°ПіШ Innls' To"
ses dlridt theatw"^.InYo“ ^ «»' -PloyedГ es tltoro :^.,a,r,y Wdl “led W,4b 8P®°- , 8°^ет-Пш“ мГзвТвіГм ” T ®Г L°W'
Ш IJte torr°^aëdto°y neef ГЬ «torn*1100” makerB 40 nU^'t5? a?°®n" Some of the classes brought out ex- ^nt0’ QlrI’8 H=ad; 2nd, МізГшЦ alїЇЇ5Й»32® RtoêrЄІ'tot

happy aanm,eÆ LVtot ^ ^ ^ гК^еТмаНпе; ^ГгіІу^' d ;

powers of the soul and of all it. emo- In the hackney Class John W. Dick- ' S.^ote‘T'h'1"4’^, N; Sutherland’ a-d I^toL  ̂' bush^et.-Den-

smne of ya°U„ttrchhUdW f0f W«"M BoZT^ ^^èJfi%Lns с2йн^

do to those who suffer! You would From the , experience of Mrs. Jno. L - T. . , I Amateur—1st, Miss Julia A Reid St .Тя^м 1 bB8hfl~Donald Innl«-
a?„!r°m that ch,ld h°w to become Panto, Saekatdon, notolng compares ai^ b ®toeh*f ™ .8tandard bred -honks John, View-in Carleton- 2nd Mrs’ w’ J, Ай' ^ Gorham’

a child again- with those who suffer, with ferrozone. “At times I was con- -Л btought out some good entries, R. Morse, So Ohio N S Marine W" 2 ^ v*a<*k’ 1 bu*beb-Donald Innis.
you would not treat them according to «ned to my bed and couldn’t do any R McM™" ! Sec. ^tlli Life №„U’or Ftowers) ■ ' 1 “*• Q«y-N' -
your cruel sense of symmetry, accord- | wort. I was run down in flesh lost f5: l A clVk. and Guy Carr being _______________ ra)’ агеу 8 Mills; Eben Scribner,
ing to your sad wisdom, which adds strength, my appetite failed, my color т„ Л,®4 b 8 Foye- .
still more to their mourning and de- was pallid. Weary and cast down It т *n tbe cIaa8 ‘of carriage horses two ,BaJkwbeat’ -1 bushel, , Yehow—Jas,
pression. And you would nof striveto seemed I, eouldnT Zhup Pe^rl v" M,titoJBCCTled flr8t’ B I А ^°na,d Іп^8’
make clever combinations to prevent zone started a new" kind of life in my ьі. ^Inidge salting the certificate on І і'Л 5^» I 13 I /\ T„P^ - ®?*a11 Field, 4- bushel—Donald
happiness from meetlne sorrow I blood, bnUt me up, rttall*Al and I Ü' / f®4 "IT wl‘h faaI by h8r 8'de, 1 УПОІ V/ПІМ Innls; Jas MeAIpinc.

I shall always remember a certain strengthened my nerves, and finally „1*° get41ng the Premium for the 1 For Influits and Children. J4a"'owfa‘- % bushel White-
day of public rejoicing, when everybody'cured my heart and stomach pato," F T т, » , л і Tl» ÏW V.» 11 П Donaldtimls. „
was merry, when the good humor and Perrozone 1. a rebuilder that his epe- 0^d for tto toti tb®,McAvity Cup’ ** Щ H3Ï8 AIW3)fS BOUght -Оо^І^ІпеГ^4’ S B,ackeye
mirth of some was Increased by toe cial virtue in female aliments Sold ÜÜmAÜ, f° ‘he best-carriage mare or л * x ^ onald ïnuis.
*aiety ot others. In the midst of that everywhere ln 50c.-* boxes; try Fetro- fbd nwn7/i°inГ w'2 ha54s hlgh _ bred , B the /7г S/V~. ~T~ peae- Field, 4 bushel, any other kind
Joyous and laughing crowd I saw a zone. try cerro | and owned, in New Brunswick. Mr. 1 Signature of ""J?onaId Innls-

Jewett s mare ”Lou” was the winner. Beans, Small, Field, 4 bushel—Jas
McAlpln*. ~

PART Ц.V
Th* human consolations placed In 

our „іЗ? V°atrln* tbe dog show was com
pleted yesterday. afternoon. The fel- 
lowing classes were Judged:

Wire .Haired Fox Terrier Dogs—First 
pritee and special, Le Baron Wilson.

Wire Haired Fix Terrier Bitches—1st, 
LeBaron Wilson; 2nd, Peter McCart.

Airedale Terlrer—let, E. F. Lenlhan. 
. Boston Terrier DogS-tot, John Con
don; 2nd, A. L. Fowler; 3rd, A. L. Fow-

. ,W" Eacey‘ the Jddge of the show,
left for hto hqme In Boston last even
ing. He expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the show, and-said there 

* ,waa aome Very good stock among the 
local fanciers, Mr. La<cy bought 
of Mr. Blackall’s Newfoundland 
before leaving. *

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the I * 
Signature z/1 u

\amusement—

ÂVtigetabkPrcparationforAs- 
stoflatk^ üeUxxi^tdReguia-

Ш,...... ш. ■

Promotes Ui^esKon,Cheerful
ness and HssLContains neither

one
pups

Of
SHEEP

Class M—CotswoldE . Г
Ram, z shears and over-ast, Howard 

W. Corplng; 3rd, Donald Innés, 
bique Mverr ’v ;“■> Щ

Shearling rqm—let, Howard Coming.
Ham lamb—1st, Howard 

2nd, Donald Ipnes,
Ewe, 2 shears and ovep—1st; Donald 

tones; 2nd and 3rd. Howard Coming. .
Ewe lamb—1st, 2nd and 3rd, Howard 

Coming.
Shearling ewe—1st, 2nd and 3rd, How

ard Corning.
Pen, consisting of ram and 4 ewes— 

1st, Howard W. Coming; 2nd, Donald 
tones.

Pen consisting of ram lamb and 2 
ewe lambs—1st, Howard W. Coming; 
2nd, Donald Innés.

TSwfci гоишг&тяівпхт

wZ&t;

to the Roadster Horses in Harness 
class, W. H. Barnaby of this city Won 
first prize for the best matched 'team. 
His horses were particularly " well re
ceived by the spectators.

The pony class was a great favorite 
with everybody, the ponies and rigs be
ing exceptionally good. Only one sec
tion of this class filled, that for a pony 
In single harness, twelve hands and 
under. vBoth prizes were taken by St. 
John entries, David Russell, Jr, land
ing first place, and Master Ronald 
Bond gaining second.

To- —ІГ ’
Ш&. In♦73UimCorning;

Apefecl Sômedyfor Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. r For Dver 

Thirty Years
Tec Simile Signature of

HORSES - ■ NEW YORK. ...

S GASTORIA-EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

__T1* «"«"» co»e»»T. stw row OtTT.

Beans, Large, Field, 4 bushel—Jak. 
McAlpine, A. R. Gorham.

Beans, Yellow Eye, 4 bushel—A. R. 
Gorham, Eben Scribner.

Beans, Pink “Eye, 4 bushel—Eben 
Scribner.

Com, Indian, Yellow, 1' dozen ears— 
Eben Scribner.

Corn, Indian, White, 1 dozen ears— 
Donald Innls.

Timothy Seed, 1 bushel—Donald

Collection of fruits grown iii Kluge 
county, and exhibited by the owner in 
which there must be at least 3 van- 
elles of apples—1st, R. Tfcirham, Grey’s

Collection of Fruits grown In Queens 
County, and exhibited by toe grower, 
in which there must be at least з var
ieties of Apples^ 1st. Gen. McA|Din.; 
2nd. J. P. Bulyea, Lower : Gagetow n. 

Collection of "fruits grown fit Sun-
Class 60-Field Rnnt, bury County, and exhibited by the

a 60 Field Roots. grower, In which there must be at
Potatoes, JEariy Oblp, .4 bushel—O. least 3 varieties of apples.-lst.. Isaac 

w- Wetmore, St, John і N. A. Stertit, 1 Stephenson, Sheffield.
Grey’s Mills; Donald Innis, Toblqife | Collection of fruits grown In York 

Potatoes, Early Rose, 4 bushel—O. County, and exhibited by toe grower, 
W. Wetmore, B. Geodspeed, Penniac. ln which there must be at least 3 var- 

Potatoes, Clarke’s No. 1, 4 bushel— ieties of apples—1st. F. W. Hatheway 
Donald Innls. . & Sons, Fredericton; 2nd. B. Good-

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, 4 bushel 8Pee<l, Pennine.
—O. W, Wetmore, B. Goodspeed Collection of fruits grown in Victor-

Potatoes, Snowflake, 4 bushel—Don- la County, and exhibited by the grow- 
ald Innls. er„ ln which there must be; at least

Potatoes, Copper, 4 bushel—-Donald *" varieties of apples.—1st- Donald In, 
Innia і Dis, Toblque River.

Potatoes, Markee, 4 bushel—N. A. I Apples, best 10 varieties grown in 
Sterrit, Donald Innis. ; New Brunswick, correctly named —

Potatoes, White Star, 4 bushel—O. Jas- p- Bulyea, Lower Gagetown; 2nd. 
W. Wettnore, Donald Innls, B. Good- - Geo- McAlpine, Gagetown; 3rd. F. W. 
speed.' I Hatheway, FrederictoiK 4th. A. R.

Potatoes, Burpee’s Extra Early, 4 R- Gorham, Grey's Mills. 
bushel-O. W. Wetmore, N. A. Sterrit, I Apples, best 5 varieties grown in 
B. Goodspeed. New Bmnswlck, most valuable for ex-

POtatoes, Delaware, 4 bushel—N. A. P°rt.—1st. W. A. Colpltts, Mapleton; 
Sterrit. 2nd. J. P. Bulyea, Gagetown; 3rd. Geo.

Potatoes, Puritan, 4 bushel—N. A. McAlpine, Gagetown; 4th. F. W. 
Sterrit, O. W. Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. Hatheway & Sons, Fredericton.

Potatoes, Early Northern, 4 bushel— Collection of fruits, exhibited by the 
Donald Innls. grower, in which perishable fruits may

Potatoes, Carmen, No 1, 4 bushel— be shown in a preserved ^natural) con- 
Doneld* Innis. dition.—1st. Geo. McAlpine, Gagetown;

Potatoes, New Queen, 4 bushel—O. W. 3nd- J p- Bulyea, Gagetown; 3rd. A. 
Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. • H- Gorham, Grey's Mills: -4th. Donald

Potatoes, Green Mountain, 4 bushel— Н™!8* Toblque River. . r_ ,
O. W. Wetmore, B. Goodspeed. ' nilflU 

Ebtatoes, аду other sqrb-Ô. W. Wet- 
nfore, Dotitid JntiB. • -

Best assortment of Potatoes- (pot less 
than 6 lbs. of each. At least 5 varieties
muri; be-shqwn> may be toe same va- .Cheese, three colored—W. H. Leslie, 
riieties, -but not the same samples as Kensington, P. E. 1. first;-Angus D. 
exhtoitod to-Other section,^, W. Wet- McLellan, Mount Stewart, RET Lfsec- 
morer-B, Goodspeed, Dontid lnnlS. ™ : ond; Leo Hughes, Kintorà, P. E. L, 

Class 15—Individual Varieties. ‘ ! third; W. H. Leslie, Kenetngtoh, P. B.
I., fourth.

In-

Class 38—Shropshire*.
Ram, 2 shears and x>ver—1st, Cephas 

Nunn, Winslow Road, P. E. I.; Logan 
133.

Ram Lamb—1st, Cephas Nunn.
Ewe, 2 shears and over—1st, Cephàs 

Nunn,. 2nd, Cephas Nunn.
Shearling Ewe - 1st, Cephas Nunn; 

2nr, Cephas Nunn,
Ewe Lamb—1st, Cephas Nunn; 2nd; 

Cephas Nunn.
Pen, consisting of Ram and 4 Ewes— 

1st, Cephas Nunn.
Pen, «insisting of Ram Lamb and з 

Ewe Lambs—1st, Cephas Nunn.
Class 39—South Downs.

Ram, 2 shears and over—1st and 2nd, 
Guy Carr, Compton, Que.

Shearling Rani, 2nd, Guy Carr.
Ram Lamb—1st and 2nd, Guy èarr. 
Ewe, 2 shears and over—1st and 2nd, 

Guy Carr.
Shearling Ewe—2nd, Guy Carr.
Ewe Lamb—1st and 2nd, Guy Carr. 
Pen, constating of Ram and 4 Ewes 

—1st, Guy Carr.

WOMEN’Swere

DEPARTMENT
BUTTER AND CHEESE, ’ « ,

Class 40—Other Pure Breeds.
Ram lamb-lst, Cephas Nunn, P. E. 

I.; 2nd, Guy Carr, Compton, Que.
Ewe, 2 shears and over-lst. Cephas 

Emm; 2nd, Oliver Nunn; 3rd, Guy

Shearling ewe—1st, Cephas Nunn;’ 
2nd, Oliver Nunn.

Pen, consisting of ram and 4 
1st, Cephas-Munn.

Pen,consisting of lamb and 3 
lambs—1st, Cephas Nunn.

Ewe lamb-lst, Cephas Nunn; 2nd, 
Oliver Nunn.

Class 41—Fat Sheep.
Ewe, over 1 year—1st, Albert Bos

well, Pownal; R E. L; 2nd, Howard W. 
Corning, Chigoggtn, N.. S. 3rd, S. L; 
Boswell.

Ewe lamb—1st, Albert Boswell; 2nd, 
Cephas Nunn. " :
- Wether, over I : year—1st, Cephas 
Nunn. -

Apples, 6 Wolf River—1st, N. A. :
Sterrit. Grey’s Mills; 2nd, Isaac W. ! Cheese, three white—Leo Hughes,

D’A^mtine5 w If14?]811 ^Єі4"584^ ‘ - Butter, two boxes, fifty pounds ot
lfVlUe: 2nd- H- D- John- over—L. S. Crawford, Sussex, N. B„ 
я , first; Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd.,-Wolfville,

* Bl8h<>P Pippin, or Yettow- N. S„ second; Pettt'ebd&c-CBèese .‘and 
Belle Fleur—1st, Geo. McAlpine, Gage- Butter Co., Petitcodiac, fit, ■ШЩвbâ; E.

W' Evans* Klrigrey. Que., fourth: St.

aw» h. a.
D Àlmalne, WolfVfile, 2nd, W. L. Cpl-" Acadia. Dairy-Ço., Ltd.. X

j*’, . .. S., second; Petttcofflac Cheese and ’But-
Apples. 5 any;other variety recognlx- ter Co.. Petitcodiac, N. B„ third; St 

A...D’Almaine, Wolf ville; John Creamery, St John,' füttfth.
2nd^ H. D. Johnaon, tVolfviUe. Butter, crock or tub, twenty pounds

Apples, 5 best display of crab apples, or more—Petitcodiac Cheese and Butter 
^0,V®f,Ch.klnd-1St' H’ D" Jofifi®511- CO., first; E. J. Peters & Sons, Elm- 
Wolfyllle; -nd, H. A. D’Almalne, Wolf- hurst N. B., second; Josselyn Young, 
v„’ ... Silver Falls, third; E. Hall, Plume

years, o varieties, 6 of each—1st, H. sweep, fourth; R: LV Todd, : Mill town,
D. Johnson, Wolfvllte; 2nd, H. A. D’Al- fifth. ............ '* ”
maiqe. XVolfvHle; 3rd, C. R. Harris. Butter prints, teir pounds—E. J.
— R^ars> 6 f,aU p€ara—,lst' H. O. Harris, Peters & Sons, Elmhurst, flrst prize; 
Canning, N. S.,’ 2nd, H. D. Johnson, Josseljm Young, -Silver Fans, second; 
Wolfvllle. E. Hall. Plumesweep, third: J. F.

Pears, 6 winter pears—1st, H. D. Harper, Jacksonville, fourth.
Jqhnsoq, Wqlfville; 2nd, H. A. D’AN 
malne, Wolfvllle. -,
Class 66e-Plums, Peaches, Grapes, etc.

Plums, collection of 6 varieties, green 
or yellow, named, not less than 1 quart 
—1st, H. D. Johnson, Wolfvllle; 2nd,
» A- E^hnaine, Wtitvllle; 3rd, C. R. »> OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—’Я» steel le 
Harris, Nova Scotia. about to go down on the Gratis Trunk
. Plums, collection of 6 varieties, red- or Pacific today. The customs depart- 
bme, correctly named, not less than 1 ment received a check for $382,600 for 
^ar4-l«4' H. D. Johnson, Wolfvllle; duty on 54,600 tons of steel rails im- 
2nd;\ D.- A.. D’Almalne, Wolfvllle; 3rd, ported for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
C. R. Harris, Nova Scotia. from Port La Prairie west. —:.

R!'a5b9S' be8t variety, correctly Lieut. W. T. Bridges, Royal Aus- 
H‘ A".. D’Almalne, Wolf- trallan Artillery, ajid' chief of lntelli- 

\’Ціе; -nd, H. D. Jbhnsoii, Wolfyllle; genre to the Australian commonwealth ^ 
3rd, Frank Lawrence. military forces, is about to ylsit Can- ’

Grapes, best variety, grown ln open ada. Officers holding the higher com- 
wï'Tr4--?’ ^ -D’AImaine, WoifviHe; «-aiand a'pd district officers commanding 
2nd, ,H. /П. Johnson. Wolfvllle. t are to afford Lieut. Col: Bridges every

Grapes, best variety grown under opportunity of studying the Canadian 
glasss—1st, F. Grosevnor, Fredericton. militia system, and of visiting places of 

Quinces, .1-2 bushel—1st, H. D. John- military interest within their com- 
son; 2nd,, H. A. D’Almalne, Wolfvllle. manfls and districts.

(Open to^^r'k produce COLONIAT\_CE-=|

........  - Otiy:) .MAY’

Collection of fruits grown in Albert OTTAWA, Sept. 4-Canada was anx- 
m-vilL,y' a?d exhibited by the grower, loua that the meeting of the colonial 

^ Which there must .be at least 3 vari- conference sboul&take place later than 
es of apples—1st, W. A. Colpltts, May, say in Juneror July, but as May 

Mapleton, N. B:; 2nd, J. M. Colpltts,
Mapletop, N. B.

ewes—

ewe

,N.

Embroidered
Cropps,, Sussex, N. B., first; Miss Mar- 
8»ret Boyer, Woodstock, second. 

ot Pilldw shams—Miss Laura E. Mill,

shirt waist — Mrs.

MTICIILTE
flrst.

The judging of the agricultural pro
duces was continued yesterday after
noon by F. W. Broderick of Truro. 
Qifly the judging of two classes was 
completed, the awards made being as 
follows: .

Class 58—Field Grains, >tc.
Wheat, White, 1 bushel—1st, Donald 

Innls, Toblque River; 2nd, A. R. Gor
ham, Grey’s Mills; 3rd, Grin Hayes, 
Sussex.

»
I

Subject NEWS FROM OITKWA

!°r «цм m
also- brought out some gboaf 'eqtries,

A.

and also^getting the premium for the
gr.ngn ana stomach pains/'

MUW.U. zxz.aa ШШР. І- rfbufl<|w that Has вре- - offered for ttieihngt - ?r
by..the та T W- a,lrae"ts. Sold getting — over WZŒÊEgTZ

try Ferro-r suits the greater number of parties 
concerned there will be no change.І
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